
Thin,, Weak People
derive Immediate benefit from the use of Johann
Hoff's Malt Extract. It builds them right up.
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract makes flesh and blood.

iJoharan lioff
Is the original malt extract has been sold since
1847. Beware of substitutes. Johann Hoff:
New York, Berlin, Vienna, Paris.

ESTIMATES ?30,3G0.

Committees of Councils Arrange Ap-

propriations for Next Fiscal Year.
Select council will hold it special

meeting this ovenlng to act on the
ordinance which has been

framed by the Joint committee to meet
estimated expenditures from April .1,

1M9, to April 2, 1900, as follows:
minting, Advertising and

Stationery $500.00

Fire department 2,200.00

Water Kent, etc., 1.CS0.00

Gas, and Electric Lighting.. fi,Sl,M
Bridges, etc C0O.00

Principal unci Interest of
Funded Debt ;.. S.iiOO.OO

Sewers and Water Courses D00.00

City's Share Street Improve-
ment 2.200.00

Repairing and Grading
Streets 2,.jO0.00

Sidewalks ' 200.00
Legal Costa for Liens, etc.,.. ;oo oo

Cleaning Paved Streets .... 1,100.00
f!lty Buildings i.iiio.oo
City Yard C0.00

Board of Revision of Taxes
and Appeals 200.00

Compilation of City. Ordin-
ances' 300.00

Aggregate Amount Hereby
Appropriated $39,360.00

Mayor's Salary $ S00.00

Treasurer's Salary 700.00
Controller's Salary ;!."0.00

City Clerk's Salary 330.00
rity Solicitor's Salary 400.00
Clerk Common Council Salary 100.00
City Engineer's Salary 1,200.00
Chief of the Fire Department

Salary 100.00

Janitor and Matron IS0.00

Library Association 400.00
City Assessors and Assis-

tants 100.00

Regular Police 3.C00.00

Special Police f,0.00

Assistants to City Engineer,
Incidentals and Supplies... IOU.1'0

Insurance 100.00

Hydrants 300.00
Contingent Fund 1,600.00
Fuel 230.00

No appropriation has hero been made
for the board of health, but this de-

partment will be taken care of lntr.
The usual amount is $90, but owing
to some new work, projected some time
ago, which It Is expected will bo carried
out next year, the amount may be
raised to $1,000.

LOCAL AND PEKSONAL.

Isaac Burros and wife nre visiting In
New York city.

Edward Aunger will leave this week
for Oneonta, where ho will make an
extended visit with friends.

Mrs. John Headley and grand-so- n,

Harper Fulkersop, left yesterday for
Passaic, N. J., where they will visit
friends.

Mrs. Hannah Leonard has returned
from Wllkes-Barr- e.

Several young ladies of the elite co-

terie are arranging for a post-Lente- n

dance.
Progress Lodge is preparing to cele-

brate Us sixth anniversary on the 19th
of May.

Delaware and Hudson locomotive No.
C4 came out of the shop spick and span
yesterday, having been overhauled and
painted.

Miss Jean Searlos, of Pltlnburg, Is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Sands, r.f
Hospital street, who. is seriously ill.

Mary and William Male will go to
New York today to visit lel.itlves.

Rev. Rollln A. Sawyer preached in
tho Church of the Good Shepherd at
Green RIgdo last night.

Marie Moon was a little better yes-
terday.

Mrs. Mary Manvllle is entertaining
Miss Bell, of Symrna, Del.

James Thompson, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

was In this city yesterday.
Tho ladles of the Second Piesbvter-ia- n

church gave a delicious supper at
the home of Mrs. John Howarth, of
Burkett street, last evening.

Thomas Rotlomley bus been elected
to represent Court Lily Lodge. Forest,
ers of America, of this city, at the
state convention to be held In South
Bethlehem In May,

Among the students who Rained
honors while pursuing her studies at
Mlllersville Normal school Is Miss
Mary M. Murphy, of this city. She
was elected secretary of the Normal
Literary society. This is an honor
much sought after and the balloting
was quite Interesting.

PRICEBURO.

Captain C O. Branson commenced a
series of services In the Primitive
Methodist church on Tuesday evening
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MEDICAL

TREATMENT
ON APPROVAL

To any Reliable
Man. '

Marvelous appliance
and remedies of rare
power will be sent on
trial, WITHOUT ANY
ADVANCE PAYMENT,
by tho foremost Com.
pany In the world In
the treatment of men
weak, broken, discour-
aged from effects o(
excesses, worry, over-
work, etc. Hapuy
marriage secured, com.
Dlete restoraton or de

velopment of all robust conditions.
NoC.O.D. fraudt no deception; no exposure.

New medical book with full account sent under
plain tetter seal without charge. Address

W Medical Co., Buffalo, H.Y.

last. A large congregation was pres-
ent and great interest was manifested.
Thcso services will bo continued for
several weeks and the general public
Is Invited to attend.

The terrible wind storm which passed
over this town on Sunday afternoon
struck the largo chestnut tree which Is
near Prlcoburg school No. 2, in the Sec-

ond ward, and tore It up by the toots,
leaving It across the sidewalk and com-
pelling pedestrians to wnlk in the mud.

Golden Chain lodge. I. O. O. F., will
hold their regular meeting this evening.

Eagle Hose company, No. 1, will bo
In the parade todny in the city.

Fred. White, of IJlakoly, was a caller
In town on Tuesday evening.

Storrs' mines will be idle today and
Saturday.

Samuel Dawe, of Maple street, who
has been confined to his home for sev-

eral weeks with rheumatism, is able to
follow his usual employment.

Miss Gertrude Watklns Is at the home
of her parents, on Main street, suffer-
ing from an attack of the grip.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Two Sudden Deaths Miss James
Surprised Personal Notes.

David H. Williams, a respected resi
dent and citizen of this town, passed
away at 10.30 o clock at his homo on
Ridge street, on Tuesday evening, after
an hour's illness. He was 48 years of
age and leaves a wife and family.

A surprise party was tendered Miss
Lizzie James at her home on Washing-
ton street, on Tuesday evening in hon-
or of her nineteenth birthday anniver-
sary. She was the recipient of many
presents. Games and music was in-

dulged in until a lato hour, after which
refreshments were served. Those pres-
ent wcie: Misses Mary Jones, Lizzie
James, Mary A. Lewis, Annie Bevan.
Mary A. Jones, Ida Stevens, Mary
James, Mary Daniels, Gwennle Evans,
Sarah M. Howell, Alnggle S. Thomas,
Blodwen Grimths, Ellen Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. William Edmonds, and Messrs
Duvld Pugh, William Hooper, Thomas
Armstrong. Griar Phillips, Willie Phil-
lips, Louis Reynolds, William Smith,
David T. Davis, John T. Jones, Daniel
Lewis, Thomas Harris, Samuel James.
Harry Jones, John Williams: and
Thomas Griar, Thomas Evans, of Prov
idence

Pride of Ltckawanno. lodge, No. IS,
American Protestant Ladies' associa-
tion, nominated and elected the follow-
ing ofllcers nt their meeting on Tues-
day evening. Worthy mistress, Mrs.
Ann Evans; worthy deputy mistress,
Mrs. Sarah Reese; recording secretary,
Mrs. Mary T. Davis; assistant record-
ing secretary, Mrs. Gwennle Davis;
financial secretary, Mrs. Lydla Winter- -
burn; treasurer, Mis. Sallie Williams;
conductress, Mrs. Elizabeth Jones; as-

sistant conductress, Mrs. Sabina Fish-
er; inside studies, Mrs. Helen Daniels;
outside studlrs.Mrs. Elizabeth Thomas;
trustee tor three years, Mrs. Sarah
Giirtiths.

The burberu will close their shops a
half day today to attend the reception
of the Thirteenth regiment at Scran-to- n.

Tlie different churches in this town
arc burlly engaged rehearsing music
for Easter celebration.

Miss Sallie Evans, of North Main
street, is confined to her home with
sicklies?.

Mlnooka tribe, No. 217, Improved Or-

der of Red Men, nominutcd oflicers at
last evening's meeting.

The condition of Funeral Director J.
E. Davis Is somewh'it Impioved, but lu
is not considered out of danger.

All places of business Mill b clood
today and the schools a. half day owing
to the reception to tho Thirteenth regi-
ment at Seratiton.

Mrs. Edwaul Davis and daughter of
Middle Mreet, visited relatives in Pitts-to- n

on Tuesday.

Rev. E. Edwards, pastor of the. Eng-
lish Baptist chinch nt .Mlnersville. Pa.,
when tailoring with rheumatism, was
advised to try Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, lie sajs: "A few applications
of this liniment proved of great ser-
vice to me. It subdued the Inflamma-
tion and relieved the pain. Should any
sufferer profit by giving Pain Balm a
trial It will please me." For sale by all
drugsists. Matthews Bros., wholesale
and retail agents.

tECKATILLE.

The sounding of tho fire alarm about
2 o'clock yesterday morning was caused
by the burning of two buildings on the
Kubt Side, near the Sterrick Creek
breaker. The lire originated In a large
double block occupied partly by An-
drew Bashko, who conducted a saloon.
Part of the building was not tenanted.
The Are had gained great headway be-
fore the alarm was sounded. Jessup
Hose company responded.but upon lay-
ing their hose found it was frozen, hav-
ing been left on the cart from a former
tire without being drained. It was
nearly half an hour before a stream
could bo gotten on the fire. Mennwhlle,
a dwelling owned by John Mermack
nnd occupied by Mike Sklbble had
burst into flames and was also burned
to the ground. At one time the Ster-
rick Creek breaker was considered In
danger and the call for help was made.
The AVllsons, from this place, respond-e- d

promptly, but the wind changed and
their services were not needed. Tho
double block burned was owned by E.
Robinson, of Scranton. Mr. fiushko
and family had a narrow escape from
cremation, as the fire started In the
barroom and had sperad rapidly before
being discovered by the occupants. The
tenants of both burned buildings lost
all of their hoilsehold effects. The loss
is partly covered by Insurance.

Mrs. Robert McManes, of Orassy
Island, lecelved a telegram yesterday
announcing the death of her sIster.Mrs.
Craig, at St. Jerome, Quebec.

Mrs. AV. S. Bloes was a Scranton
caller yesterday.

Many cellars about town have been
flooded by the high water. Tho Ster-
rick Creek store und Odd Fellows'
building have suffered most.

John Grlesdale, who resides ut tho
Erltt farm Is very ill.

The local Institute which was to have
been held at Jessup on the I5th Inst.,
has been postponed by order of Ctiblr--
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man Mojies, becnusu the building In
which it was to bo held is not ready
for occupancy.

On Thursday evening, April C, lhn
Improved Order of lied Men, Wnrahpa
tribe, No. 211, will hold a banquet at
Odd Fellows' hall. All members and
their wives arc expected to bo present.
A most cordial invitation is nlso ex-

tended to tho members nnd their hus-

bands of AVarnhpa council, No. SS, De-

gree of Pocahontas, to be present on
Unit evening.

No trace of tho thieves who looted
tho clothing store of Emll Hubshman
has been found. The police nt Scran-to- n

have 'been informed of tho theft
and nro on a lookout for the goods
nnd thieves. Tho Republican scribe In
an article yesterday morning states
that no robbery took place. Tribune-reader-

can depend on the truthfulness
of tho articles given under the PecK-vll- le

heading of The Tribune, and for
the benefit of yo scribe we would stato
that If he will cnll on Mr. Emll Hubsh-
man, of tho East Side, near the Dela-
ware and Hudson depot, ho can learn
something that will bo of advantage to
him should he desire to correct his
erroneous article.

The break In the water main of the
Archbald Water company's system has
been located at Archbald, where tho
pipe had been frozen and burst In sev-
eral places. Valves have been turned
so that Peckvlllo Is again getting Its
usual supply and pressure. The state-
ment made by some local correspond-
ents that the water company hnd
turned the water off to make repairs
was erroneous.

TUNKHANNOCK.

In the estate of Gilbert Travis, de-

ceased, In which the will was probated
a few days ago, letters of administra-
tion have been issued to C. II. Smith, a
son-in-la- of tho deceased.

A marriage license was issued yester-
day on the transcript of S. F. Majors,
justice of the peace, to William Shel-
ley, of Rlcketts nnd Bertha Minch, of
the same place.

Testimony was taken in the Gallup
desertion case before J. Wood Piatt,
esq. The case comes up trom uentre- -
moreland.

The commission of Dennis Harley, of
Moshoppen, as notary public, has been
left with W. N. Shaw, recorder, for tho
purpose of being recorded. Mr. Harley
has for a long time been one of the
justices of Moshoppen borough. At tho
last election he failed of nomination
on the Democratic ticket and ran In-

dependently and was defeated. Ho
Immediately applied for a commission
as notary and proposes to do business
in spite of his defeat.

The special agents of tho various in-

surance companies have finished their
work on the Hungerford stock of goods,
damnged by the recent fire In the Gray
block, fixing tho loss at $3,C00. The
store opened for business yesterday
morning with an extra force of clerks
and the goods will be disposed of as
soon as possible, so us to permit the
laying In of an entirely now stock.

The lops on tho drug store of T. R.
Grenvllle has not yet been adjusted.

County Commissioners Charles Whee-loc- k

and Michael Brown were in Scran-to- n

on Tuesday.
James Rail, one of the overseers of

the poor of Clinton township, and Sir.
Cobb, one of the supervisors were, in
Tunkhannock on Wednesday.

Dawron Howell, proprietor of the SIsk
bouse in Factoryvllle borough, was in
Tunkhannock on Tuesday. Mr. How-
ell retires from the hotel business on
tho first of April and will take up his
residence in Fncloryvllle.

The Cuban wnrseope entertainment
for the benefit of the Triton Hose com-
pany will take place tomorrow (Thurs-
day) evening, at Piatt's Opera house.

Arrangements are already under way
fo the five county volunteer llvemon'3
convention which will be held at Tunk-
hannock about the first of September
next, under the auspices of Triton
Hose company. Circulars will soon be
sent out to al! the companies who arc
members of tho organizaMon, and a
special effort will be made to induce
the companies who are not members
to send representatives to this conven-
tion. Rooms have already beui en-
gaged by several out of town coin-pa- nl

at the various hotels here for
that Week.

HONESDALE.

Company L. of the Eleventh regi-
ment, expect to participate In the par-
ade at Scranton today.

.Mr. Frank Dicker 1ms entered the
employ of the Prudential lusuranco
company.

Mivt. AVesley Gaidner Is preparing to
remove to Qulncy avenue, Scranton.

Hon. F. B. Kimble nnd E. C. Mum-for- d,

i"t-- . spent Alonduy at Taston,
Pa

Next Sunday morning communion
services will lie held at the Prestvtei- -
Ian church.

A large number will go on the Dela-
ware and Hudson excursion to Scran-
ton today.

This, Thursday evening, occurs tin
concert at the opera house by the Phil
harmonic society and promises to
eclipse all former efforts by Honesdale
musicians.

Saturday, April 1st, the Erie will run
an evcurslon to New York to return on
Monday. Fare, $2 00.

Tho Lawye" band held its Pm bene-
fit ball in the nrmory last Friday even-
ing, which was a grand success, both
In proceeds end music. There was a
largo attendance. The boys are well
pleased with their fust effort in rais-
ing funds, for uniforms. They were
also favored with assistance from the
Hawley band, which came up and fur-
nished some excellent music during
the evening. The Lawyer hand hns
made wonderful progress during the
two months It has existed. They have
secured Mr. Fred GUI, late of the Thir-
teenth Regiment band, as musical di-

rector.

How'si This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that can not bo
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.. Toledo, O.

Wo tho undersigned, havo known F. J.
Cheney for tho last 13 yeaid, and bellevo
him perfectly honorable In all bublness
transactions nnd financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West & Truax, AVholesnlo Druggists, To.

ledo, O.
Walding, Klnnan & Marvn, WhoeUulo

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hull's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfnees of the system. Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all DrugglutB. Testimon-
ials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the beBt.

Dft. K. O. WEH-l-'-

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
W5K t2TRed Label Special
LMifilUl tvfrn Ktrn-inl- I

w vrw ..For Imnotency.
. - I,rvia

. nfVfvJr
rower, ijost uamioocl, JT3nivruiiy ur uarrHnneHSA

Wkys$t a bozi eir for It, withfe-is-

rewritten cuarKutrn-rlitt-
torureln30di)s, Atetoro' !,l1x

.SUPOnUo-byrn- U. APT'iP
Wm. a. Clarke, 336 Penn Ave., Scranton, Pa

PITTSTON NEWS

An Unusual and Affecting Scene in
tho Council Chamber An Item for
the School Board to Consider.

Birthday Celebration and Sevorol

Condensed Locals Memorized nnd

Jotted Down.
Tho most crest-falle- n individual who

ever plodded his way uown that cir-

cuitous stairway from the council
chamber was James llcnnlgan, tho

from tho Fifth ward, after he
was informed by Chairman Lasnn that
ho was no longer a member of the select
council and was simply holding him-

self In contempt when ho offered to
dictate to that body. When tho meet-
ing was called to order he nssumed his
nccustomed seat, and after listening
to tho reading or - - minutes by Secre-
tary Flunnery, n portion of which ex-- 1

'dined to him that his scat had bon
declared vacant, he could no longer
suppress his emotion and, rising, ob
jected to their adoption. Not a mem-

ber of the council moved In their seats
nnd the stillness was almost oppres-
sive when Chairman Langin, In fan-or-

notes, solemnly Informed him that
the tlmo had passed when he could as-

sume tho privilege of addressing the
chair, that he was now merely a plain,
every-da- y citizen and any further ex-

planation from him could not possibly
bo entertained. Ho cast his eyes Im-

ploringly about the room and even at
tho group of scribes In the reporters'
den for a glance of sympathy, but
members and reporters were both deaf
and dumb to his entreaties, nnd, pick-
ing up his coat nnd hat, he vacated tho
"great objector's." desk and as ho ap-
proached the elevator (that Is not) ho
Informed tho chairman that he would
be present at tho next meeting and
would come prepared to stay and as-

sume tho duties of the office to which
ho was elected. During tho balance of
tho session a resolution was Introduced
asking that a special election be held
on April 1 to fill tho vacancy caused
by tho ousting of Hennigan. The lat-
ter, we understand, is already a can-
didate, and, If elected, Chairman Lan-ga- n

will have to desist from humming
that refrain "I Don't Care If You Never
Come Back," etc. Members Kearney
and Tigue had a little scheme to In-

troduce, but it did not materialize.
Now here is a little matter that

should receive the Individual nttentlon
of the school board, for wo know it will
very much Interest the taxpayers. The
night school which was opened has
been dwindling it Us membership un-
til at the present time there is scarce-
ly an average of twenty scholars. There
are two teachers, a principal and. his
assistant, who are drawing seventy-liv- e

dollrs a month from tho school fund
as their salary and we do not blame
them, but the question Is, are tho mem-
bers of the school board aware that
the attendance Is so meagre? If the
young men who tlnd their way to Main
street every night do not appre-
ciate the advantage offered them in this
direction it would be better to close
the building at night and expend the
money for a more beneficial purpose.

Street Commissioner Carroll was a
very happy man last night, as he had
his salary advanced one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e dollars for the ensuing year
by the same members of council who
turned poor Hennigan down and de-

clared his seat vacant.
Mrs. Elizabeth Morgan, who resided

here for more than half a century, and
removed to Wllkes-Barr- e but a month
ago. where phe expects to spend tho
balance of her life with nn only son.
David Morgan, celebrated her eventy-fourt- h

birthday yesterday and many
members of the Welsh Baptist church,
from here, went down to congratulate
her. The pastor. Rev. W D. Thoma.
In behalf of tho members, prenUd he.-wit-

a purse and several valuable ar-
ticles, and the occasion was one of the
must pleasant and surprising to the re-
cipient. Tin following vro present1
Mcsdames. J W. Kvans. W. It. Wll-llmii- s.

Rev. w. n. Thomas. Alex'. Alar- -

,n
Nash.

number of others
Mrs. Hrldcet Duluney widow of the

Thomas Delanty, died vesterday
mirnlntr at' tb - residence ot her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Buike. in Port Griffith, after
an illness of lonsr duration. The

was a resident of that portion
of township for a sco'-- of years
and was known hy iioi-t- s of friends In
both counties. The funeral will occur
tomorrow morning with high muss at
St. John's church:

First Lieutenant of Coin-pan- y

U. Thltteenth regiment, was in
the city yesterday and wus the miest
of John Curran.

John J. Hart, who wus one of the
passengers on the Lehigh Valley train
on Tuesday morning, which collided
with uu engine between tills-- city and
Wllkes-Barr- e. was sufferer, yester-
day, from internal injuries received by
being violently thrown from the seat,
but he is thankful he escaped so for-
tunately.

series of meetings at the East
Side Presbyteiian ehurcb during this
week, are being well attended. The
pastor. Rev. J. J. McKllnin Fletcher,
preached an able and Interesting

last evening.
The following applicants from this

place for license, and who were grant-
ed tho same, have failed to take Ihein
out: James AV. Burke, Frank' Bran-
denburg, Thomas Durkln, Thomas
Brandenburg. Thomns Durkln, Thomas
Brown and Fred Sanche.

r.epresentatlve Cony yesterday pre-
sented bill In the house, appropriat-
ing $S00 to mark the site of Forty Fort
and Fort Jenkins, the design and ma-
terials for the proposed monuments to
be by cnmmltteo of tbre- to
be appointed by tho governor.

C. Donnelly, ot Fxoter township, was
arrested yesterday, nt the Instance of
Mrs. Space, who charted hlrn with
stoning her dwelling, breaking doors
and windows. He was brought before
Justice Erhlt. of the West Sld. for a
hearing, and In defnult of ?G00 ball was
committed.

This evening Porto AVhites' company
will present "Fnust" at Muslo hull, and
the play will bo put on tho stage, with
all the scente and electric features as.
seen In the i".Ptropolls.

basket ball cranks made their
way Into tho A'oung Men's Christian
association rooms last ovenlng, In the
absence of Secretary Davis nnd made
themselves not only obnovlous but Fub-- .
Ject tn arrest for of tho
peace and making threats.

J. B. Woolsey, George Mitchell. Chas.
J. Qulnn and John B. Strutheip. of
Scranton, were registered at tho Euglo
last evening.

Evangelist L. Shellhorn, who has Just
returned from an evangelistic tour
through Florida and Cuba, is

great revival In religion In the M. P.
church. Sunday evening ho deeply In-

terested large congregation In speak-
ing to young men. Many came to the

altar after tho sermon. He will preach
each night this week and on Sunday.
Every one Bhould hear him bofote ho
leaves.

OLYPilANT.

Tho quarterly convention of the
Welsh Congregational churches) of
Lackawanna and valleys will
bo held in the Congregational church
on Delaware commenting Satur-
day evening. On Sunday afternoon
und evening cervices will be held. Sev-
eral clergymen and delegates from
churches throughout tho valley are ex-
pected to bo present.

The fnlr and festival of tho Susque-
hanna Street Baptist church continues
to draw large crowds every evening.
On Tuesday evening the bicycle contest
was decided. Isano Griffiths was tho
successful contestant, having collected
over seventy dollars. Tho fair will be
closed tomorrow night until the first
week In April.

Dr. nnd Mrs. AV. K. Lloyd were called
to Mlddlcsprtng, A't., this week, owing
to tho serious Illness of their son, Dr.
Ross Lloyd, nt that place.

Spits is spending the week in
Now York.

The local Institute of the teachers of
this district, which was to have been
held at AVlnton on Saturday next, has
bosn postponed on account nt the new
school building not being quite ready
for occupancy.

Rev. Peter Roberts delivered nn In-

teresting sermon on "Fasting Under
Judgment" In tho Congregational
church last evening. This evening ho
will on "A King's Pasting. " Tho
meetings are largely attended.

W. S. Bloes hns sold out his drug
store at this place to J. M. Bush, of
Mnuch Chunk, consideration $3,000. Mr.
Bush took possession of tho store yes-
terday.

Albert Jones, of Providence, former-
ly of tho Thirteenth regiment, visited
friends In town Tuesday.

Mrs. George Hull, of Blakely, is vis-
iting relatives In Philadelphia.

Miss Anna Dougher, of Wllkes-Barr-

has returned home after spending the
past week with relatives here.

JERMYN AND MAYPIELD.

The funeral of the late Christopher
Nooney was held on Tuesday afternoon
and was largely attended. In accord-
ance with the wishes of deceased, ser-
vices were held in St. Rose church, Car-bonda-

For over thirty years, al-

though n resident of AVavmart, he
walked that distance every Sunday to
assist at mass In St. Itose church. Ills
remains were laid to rest In St. Rose
cemetery. The pall-beare- rs were Mar-
tin McAndrew, Michael Haggerty, Pat-
rick McGovern, R. T. Maxwell and
Michael McDonnell, of Carbondale.

Among those from town who attend-
ed the lecture on Pompeii given at
Archbald, Monday evening, were Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. AVllIman and daughter,
Mandane; Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Baker,
Dr. AV. J. Baker, Misses Clara Davis,
Jennie Battenberg, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ilemelrlght, Mrs. Mary Osborne and
son, William T. Osborne.

The members of St. Agnes KUlld of
St. James church will meet this after-
noon.

AValter Greenslade.of Cemetery street,-o- n

Monday evening at the entertain-
ment In Enterprise hall won a box of
silverware containing twenty-seve- n

pieces. The prize was awarded for tho
nearest guess at the number of beans
contained in a bottle. HI guess was
375, the exact number being 338.

The committee appointed at Tues-
day's meeting met In Attorney Carey's
office last evening and arranged their
plans for canvassing the borough. Be-

fore commencing the work, however,
the committee decided to await a reply
to a communication that has been sent
to the film.

The Delaware and Hudson breaker
received orders last evening to work
three-quaite- time todav.

Laura, a little child of Mr. and Mrs.
John Tompkins, of Cemetery street, Is
III. threatened with an attack of pneu-

monia.
AVilllam Oliver, of Mayfield, who was

Comer Jones, of Scranton, visited his
brother, Druggist Jones, yesterday.

AVOCA.

A sum of money found. The owner
can have the same by calling on Mrs.
James Walsh.

Mrs. Houston, of School street, was
called to Scranton yesterday on ac-

count of the death of her sister, Mrs.
dry.

Patrick Donghcity, aged about 22

years of age, was removed to the Rail-so- n

poor farm few days ago. He
is suffering from temporary Insanity.

C round has been broken for the erec-

tion of the annex to the silk mill.
Anthony Hyder. of the West Side, Is

convalescing from a long siege o bron-

chial trouble.
One of tho lragest corteges that ever

winded Its way to St. cemetery
was that of Mary Walsh yesterday af-

ternoon. The remains, encased '.n a
handsome casket, surrounded by Easter
Utiles, were beautiful even In death.
Other floral emblems were Placed on
the bier by loving friends. Services
at the church were conducted by Rev.
Al. F. Crane. The Daughters of Erin,
of which deceased was member, at-
tended the obsequies. The pall-beare- rs

were Nell Ruddy, of Scranton. Timothy
King, Thomas Murphy. William Mclri-tyr- e,

Daniel AVard, Daniel Donovan.
The flowers were carried by Eugene
AVatson, Patrick Conaboy, John

and AVilllam Kelly.
Chief of Police J. F. Conaboy will

hereafter receive S10 a month for his
services and be attired In uniform. The
borough council will not meet In tho
school room, but In tho town hall
otherwise known as Sarsfleld Meeting
room. The ealarles of the cleik and
borough attorney will remain the same
as last year. $100. The president ap-
pointed the following committees: On
bills, James Graham, John McKertzle,
John Munley. On streets, Frnnk
O'Boyle, Charles Rellly, Edward
O'Brien. Appropriations, Charles Rell-
ly, Edward O'Brien, James Graham.
Light. L. E. O'Brien, John Munley,
Frank O'Boyle. A committee was ap-
pointed to wait on the otllclals of tho
traction company to have them replace
the planks which were removed from
the tracks some tlmo ago and also to
collect taxes on all poles and wires
of the company within the borough
limit. The following bills wero ordered
paid: Street commissioner $19.53:
Squire Fitzslmmons, $2: Chris Dniff-ne- r,

S3. B0. Several others bills' wore
also ordered paid. The bill of tho elc-tri-

lbrht company for February,
amounting to S2I9.CS, was referred to
tho committee on bills. Tho bond of
A. B. Curloy for 1500 was accepted.
The council adjourned to meet tho first
Monday In April.

Mrs, D. J. Brown, of Peckville, Is
tho guest ot Mrs. II. M, Steover- -
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Nearly every woman in America needs

treatment at some time in her life for troubles
of the generative organs.

To treat these cases properly it is necessary
to know all about them, and full information
many times cannot be giA'en by a woman to
her family physician. She cannot bring herself
to tell everything
and the physician is
at a constant dis- -

.1 J. VlOuauvamage. '''
Hrs. J. F. Stretch, 461

flcclianic St., Camden,
N. J. writes:
"Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam

I was .1 sufferer from female
weakness. Every month
regularly ns tho menses 'came, I suffered dreadful
pains in uterus, ovaries
were affected and had

I had my children
very fast and it left mc very
weak. A year ugo I was
taken with flooding and al-

most died. The doctor even
gave me up and wonders
how I ever lived. I wrote
for Mrs. Pinkham's advice V

at Lynn, Mass., and took
her medicine and began to
get woll. I took several
bottles of the Compound
and used the Sanative Wash
and can truly say that I am
cured. You would hardly
know me, I am feeling and
looking so well. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound made me what I am. "

Marie Lemp, 1 08 2d Ave,
New York City, was ad-

vised by her physician to
take Lydia E. Pinkham' s

Vegetable Compounc I.
- This is her letter:

" I have three children
and suffered with falling
of the womband flooding.
My physician scraped the
womb, still the flooding
continued and I was no
better. At last he ad-

vised me to use Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Then I
thought I would write to
Mrs. Pinkham, for she
could advise me better
than any one if I was to
take her remedies. I
received her reply and
followed all herdirections
and I am very glad to
send you thi testimonial,
for Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is
just what it is recom-
mended

S
to be. I advise
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all women who suffer from those to try it."

"Dear Mrs. feel it my duty to write and thank
you for what your has dono for mc. It
is the only havo found that has done me any good,
llefore your was all run down, tired all the
time, no pains in my back und pains,
and great After two
bottles of Lydia E. felt like

new woman. am now on my fourth bottle and all my
pains have left me. feel better than havo felt for three
years and would your to every

woman. hope this letter will help others to find cure
for their firs. Delia Ind.

"Two years ago was great sufferer from womb trouble
and each month, and tumors would form in
the womb. had four tumors two years. went

with but they did me no good, and
would have to resort to The doctor said that all

that could help me was to have and have the womb
but had heard of Mrs. and de-

cided to try it, and wrote for her and after her
the tumors wero and began to

get right along, and am ns well as ever before. Can
truly say that would never have gotten well had it not been for ($

E. cannot it
A. Pa.

her C

may to Mrs. at
and Avill free of all C

$
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Helped

At
Coal of tho beat quality tor doiuest.o uj

and of ull slzea, Including and
Dlrdscye, delivered In any part ot tU
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the office, first door,
building, room No. 0;

telephone No. 2C2t or at tho mine, tele-
phone No, 72. will be promptly uttenJeJ
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.
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complaints

PIrs. fZsmiakes Finds ffSaHe? From Psfa.
Pinkham I

Compound
medicine I

taking medicine, I
appetite, bearing-dow- n

a sufferer during menstruation. taking
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I

a I

I I

recommend Compound suffer-
ing I a

troubles." Remicker, Rensselaer,

Another Tumor SucsasstfisHy EzzssQiletfj,
I a

profuse flowing
1 in I through

treatment doctors, I thought
I

an operation
removed, I Pinkham's medicine

advice, taking
Compound expelled I

stronger
I

Lydla Pinkham's Compound. I praise enough." J
Mary Stahl, Wntsontown,

Every woman puzzled about health
Avrite Pinkham, Mass.,

advice promptly,
charge.

More Than Million
by Mrs.

and

Mo1
Retail.

Buckwheat

Commonwealth

MflUNT CflAI,

lJtH,

Vegetable

morphine.

Vegetable

Lynn,
receive

Women Have Been
Pinkham s Advice

Medicine.

MADE Fit. A MAN
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Wl Gl Iiijuicncy, Khlc anew, etc.. ciT' I

by AUlw or oihtr 'hoomi uni Jmli
rrettouii, 'J'n 7 tiuicltj ami turel't
itttoiu Isxt iiuiiiy in c.u or jrooiia. d I

TlK"-saul're- m )iw, ti Couiuraitloii ,t
ILm lu uoi. iualru-- i.'.kt, ... mediulo iicriroTu.
insurant! DUltC whqi-- i.!t athn full )
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iiuvocureiltuomiiDdaii4 Wttgjraapor
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tucheuoor rotunltUe moj-y- . 1'rlcowU W IWiitr olau.'t or rlx pk- r- I'ull in .tsiuutl for tMO. U,
moll, la plain nniuj r, upon r"cli.t qt prico. rlrculcaJax RBAiepy co.,

For Bala In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthew.
Dros, and 11. C, EnndcrKcn. ilniKi-4- -


